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J" Scrapping Cerai Rampaai BUM: Big Lot Very Finehe Preprletf ef Ramlaf If r Olark It

4 Have just received a shipment of Chil- -

N. 7C. Hams
Just Received.

The air eeana to he aurcnargeo mn
beUigerent aplrtt. aat day la loat In

which aome littte flatio eaooaatre la pot
reported at polloe headquartera. :m.

The eeaoeful honra,tvunaay were

rudelf broken no .hiN-aa- exhibition oi
temoer. JLttet. aome lUtle oiicowion
Loula Roaen ,.ebrtwk merchant on

ltlddle etreef knocked,. V.SM. a He-

brew drummer -- down and Inflicted bad

wonndaen the droatnjert head y.-

,arrclL at--'.Jri J. .tuVaWriitraigned
yeaterday morning oaeha giof P
MmAmA oondnoL.Itosea iwss tsxea
k. l.Vlaln Iru ritllbtlMlL. t ,

The case had been settled and an apj
a. l ' V wlAAlm .IrJhAtiwurniT so w anin wusi. i

ain all tnni nn over another scrap I

m.. TtauiTtiid Klein had I
- ' - . . I

aot together akain and .Bosen aemon--i
atratedhli Jeffriee punch, Klein again I

fft nndarhe Influenoe of too. much I

punch and aa a reeult Tof the" two fighu I

his faoe looaea use e map 01 yup uv

u ' .'
"

i
i I

The two aoDeaaed In the polloe oouni
and there li was abowu tor. the second I

time that Roaen was the sggiessor. I

They have secured the Season's x Product of a leading male
worth in a regular way 40 per cent more than they will be

; "'4ftoldfor. ,.. v

Ladiesrt.1u8lin" Unaorwoart

Also a Bbl Fancy New Orleans Molasses.

Also new barrel Fulton Market Corned Beef,
Try curJFancy Elgin Butler,

. Fresh lot Voight's Snow Drif and Admiral Flour.
Good Carolina Rice 10c qt.
v omplete stook Fresh Canned Goods,
We will thank you for a share of yonr trade. Satisfaction

Gaarauteed or yonr maney refunded.
Try us for Good Coffee and Fine Teas,

V

Yours to please,'

;J Nev
Sales Agents for the

American Beauty Corsets it)

: 1 1 MITCHELL & inRosen waa fined ten dollars and consitbls county, have looked upon Mr Clark

'Phone; 1.PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St., Opposite JPostrpffice.
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la the varv Bet Paint made. It sdrpassos all
4ther paints as to Quality, Durability and Oov- -

Car Load

VOIGHT'S FLOUR.
Carolina Hams. ,

Shafer's Hams and Breakfast Strips.

ring Capacity.

Leads, Oils,

Varnishes, Ehameb, FldotPmd, Vat

nish Stains, Boggy

for disorderly . conduct and Klein wat 1

dlamlsaed. T
"

I

Two bovfcln the Cosby and W.UIsmi ma I

eliinaehoB.hada llBtlemltunderstandint
eeaterdav aad eaoorted to the manly art I

to settle their difference!, no eompuuai
was made and no arrests followed Is

Twoinanranoe men came to blows In I
the fros oond aecllon of the city st 1

nliht. The causa of the. difficulty aad I

the result eould not be learned. I

Saturday Night Bold op.

Ahnnt atz o'clock SundlV .monlOI S

colored man was. seen walklna .along
Geerge street near the Qaeen street cor
ner of the ceinetery giving evidence ou
twin aererelv 1 linred: He was assisted

to the houeet of Suaan Bow who llvee on

tha ODooeite corner aud there told thai

h had been aaaaulted and roDDefl. tus
aoDearaaoe aad the condition oi hie

clothing which had been tern or ripped I

open enowetwnai ne.wae mo I
some hare usage, : - I
irr ustiter wae cmwo ana "-

esnfferluf from Mriousinjanea oni
4he head hut found no broken bones. I
The brjilsei and oontuslon were on the I
head, ;

- I
Policemen RP Montague and WH

Griffin wars summoned to ascertain li

there had teen any assault. The man

told the policemen that hit name waa

John Gawn.nPortnruese' and that he

had been asked to drlak with three meg

whose namea he did not know and they

took hint to aa alley near the cemetery

ahd wafe there assaulted and robbed. B I
wm thrown over thl cemetery vVall aad I
teid In tha olaoe allhltht or from about 1

1 o'clock He said that h bad about ten I

or twelve doharS la his pooket having I
haamnaidaff oaSatnrdav nicht.. . r I
i The facte of the ease were reportea m i

thaaj,llAabai1naaitaMkBd tha DOllOt I
JLIa .i.1 ina. in Sad a, I

Best Maple Syrup
New Orleano Molasses
Try our Monogram C offee
Tobacco and Snuff
Imported and Vomeitic Cigars, ail good as represented or

money refunded
Mason's Fruit Jars

Eatate of
T. FjIESEE, Jr.

E. J. PABKEB, Administratrix.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER

HONS 69. Cor. Broad eft Sancoek Htm.

and Paint Brushes.

Vindo7 Screens and Screen
Doors

Ice Cream Frezers and Water Gootau.

SozKCIntrntnland Pi Is
tnsi.oritrs; Greatest :

W Cures.".- -

FniGElTCagBfl
aw f f i

Ccrjsts Trs:!n:cnt fcr Every

: IMMHIIMIM f,'Itea Pispfes ;

The agonizing (tchlngtahd burning
of the skin, as la eczema jTthe frightful
scalug,tM'uiMKrlaslsithe loss;of
hair, and crusting of the eoslp, as fin
scalled head the facial disfigurement,
as In phnptes and ringworm t the awful
auflerlng of Infanta and the anxiety of
worn-o- ut parents, as In milk crust, tet
ter and salt rheum, all demand a rem-
edy ot almost superhuman virtues to
sucoenruliy.eope with them. That
Catlcnra Soap, Ointment and Pllte are
such stands proven beyond all doubt.
Mo statement te made regarding them
that te aotJUBtlfled by the strongest
evidence. The purity and sweetness,
the power to afford Immediate relief.
the certainty of speedy and permanent
coievuw uoeQiUfe aeroy ana greac
economy, have made them the etand.
ard skin cures and humotu remedies of
the civilized world.

The grandest testimonial that can be
Offered the Cutlcura remedlea-t- e their
world-wid- e aale. due to the personal
reoommendatlona of those who have
used them. From a small beginning
in the simplest form, against prejudice
and oppoalUonM against montod hosts;
countteas rivals, and trade indifference,
Cutlcura remedlee have become the
greatest curatives ot their time, and,
in fact, of all time, for nowhere in the
history ot medicine te to be found
another approaching them In popularity
and sate. In every-ellm-e and with every
people they have met With the eame
reception. The eonfloee of the earth
are the only limlta to their growth.
They have conquered the world.

Cornv. loU

Excursion to Ralelf h.
The annual.exoarslon of St Peters

ohuioh end Sunday school to Raleigh
takes place Thursday June 83rd. Am
pie accommodations have been arranged
for so ail may be comfortable. 'A
special car for the use of white people
will be on the train.

Those who expect to go will confer a
(avor by purchasing their tlcketa not
later than' Wednesday aa the aumber of
tickets aold will regulate the sea's ar
ranged for, '

Tlcketa on sale at T W Waters' store.
Price 13.50.

., W. 8. FtJtCHER,

. t.
.' Maaager,

TO TE nulls QUE WT
TAX PAYEBH

Talto Duo Notice
that nnleos your taxes are paid be

fare the 29tlj iast your property

will be levied on and advertised to
satisfy tha aam as the law directs.
Ooets for adrertlalng, Ac $2 55."

: 'J W BlTJDLEVSbertfr,

v wa J )

Z . - S I .
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j Ben4 jui Order forjUtttl

ookilo

OwcnQrDunn
J IadrntPrlaUr??UtloPsr.;

Cer. Pelleck Irayen SU

is the discussion of pure food la the
TJslted Btatee Senate,; Senator, Maaoa of
Ullaola deolaree that aa InvasUgsUng
and toraUU of Pabet Beer fay etpeitt ia

the Agrlonltaral Departmeat , proved

that net aa ounce oa drop of preeerva
tire wae found la Pabat Bow." aid that
to to be said to ths honor and credit of
patsi.'"'1 '- - T'

TllQ Inri
- Clack Koaaufe, Ma
la the famons Bwfaaaaoa Valley

VtralScant Kceaery. ' The rales are
naioaaVa. Inquire of ' Mrs, 0 3
"WfUoa r'aek Mooatala, M. 0.

rMxii:iimi!iii:xx:iAiim:im:m:::iiiiiiiiyS
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4 forceful Xxpoaltlon of the ' Etlla of

the Ixperiment - Backed by all the
Powan of the UaHed watea, can
Be MtimMf4 1 ; $

4

The followlnf candid and thoQghtia
tetter on the rabjeet of local option ae- -

aertee the careful eoaslderatloa Of every

rotet who -- hat" the moral and material
welfare of hla eonunuolty at hearty

PanielniVAngiut 8fi895.;
Hen. H. 0. Smith. Sherman. Tex.' fV v

Dlua Bik Tonr 'favor, or tnr sum

laat relattte to the prohibiuon election

which takee place In Grayson County
September , 1895, end aaklng my i?ewa

relatlre to the same, nai oecn NoeT'
ed, r

This la a buaineaa qneition o moment

to oh people, and heW a citizen to be

affected braald election." I 'feenhan
hit! the Hht to expreai tty Ideal on

Will not attempt in tnu -

coat the vtadom or folly of aumptnery

laws. Iftant freely that thoae adtc--

catiojt prohibition .think U TMt ror me
people. If this la true la feet it anoaia
become a lew; If It --la untrae It ahonldbe
dafaAtaiL Thaorv la one thin,' DM

aetahl Obaertatiott aad experience are
belter. Whin prohibition wae aubmit-U- d

to A vote of the people of Texas, 1

toted for ft In rood faith. SInoe'June 2

VSULl hktefalthfalir endtaforea to en

force prohibition lawa of the Ualtel
States pratalllng lmthe Indian Territory
In pj Juldh)Hon." I hate ' had' the

of conlDeten mid fahhfol die- -

trlM nornna and marihali. ' excellent
matt and netlt 1 or lee. fa fact, every

thtal that could be desired xo aw w

law ffeoUfe. . If ItT could he made so-M- y

experlenol has taught me that it Is

folly to bellere for a moment that It

can, he uoceaafullprohlblted. It leads

to alt manner of etaalons, eten 'to pur- -

niy. It ballda up feuda loculiiy, wmon

fretjueally tetutt in peraonai connicts,

and In iooji Instanoea murder 1 the re-- ,

aulf.
' ' ; ... J-

KotwithataadiWI the rigid persecution

the ttafflo Is unabated; In fact, u any

difference, Inoreases. Peude exUf Jn

each nelghhorhood, growing tof pio.)

aeenvions loi Tlolatloas ot the prohibi-

tory tew. Pfrjojrybeooiiweommoiiaad
the other ofleaoea haietoioie meoaonoo

are onlf lne(dente connected wlisthu
qoettioA, The etil la sot teprcaaed in

the slightest degree, sad the other nils
above named are Inflicted upon society

In addition thereto. It may be said that
this i peculiar to the Indian ooontry.

think not, , It U dee solely to the fact

that the people .regard It as a matter o!

taste as to what they eat and drink, and
haaaar nature la the eame eferywhere
under sbmlter tondltlona..

if axnerlenoa hOhal Drohlbllorf tews

do aot prohibit; that the do no. good,

butt the oootrary, they are extremely

bnrtfuk There to but one . aaewei: to
this; aad trie that you cannot Jegietete

auoooasfally npoa what men regard as a

attu or taste. ' 4.?
1lke kgiaUilon trenchej open taste

the elttean" 1Q . violate , the law with

Impwltf, and la so doing he dots not
renid himselfas a orimtDSL .

Wbemer fcwsl opttes axteu., spa wm

lad tew teas fetsons who wiM sell to any

and stenbott whereret they cSn,: Sot
reapecUag aslftority tfrwBer condltjpM.
The eenrta tu be nob 1 m iih proaeeaq
tloni. and tl e wm I 1 4 few eontio- -

tiena aad the expense w!Sl be very large

la ether watda,Viayao Gottaty wIU re
peat the eTpetleaos of other ooualtes.

I have Uoagat, of this matat a great
ieaV aad my eoncloal an Is Aha oily way

to deal Uh the oaewtoa Is by a sysiem
Of high IteeaatV which weald practically

(rereat taasauingor jiqaotm wrwna

what tucre ts no police protection, and

would drive It to the larger towas where

It eon id he scmewbst eonlro)Id; but the
Idea ef preVeatlag It being sold or being

drank ti slaply a drsaaa, aad very Vision

Cadet the Roenae syaUnn, wasre us
ua who selU ft andec bond, yonng men

under stewOl be protected, aot entirely

but to geU extent; W Vseu ioom
apttot iar.S erery erssloa and saUer-focee-

14 teeortedie, and where , the
paiCf J piliiag aa Illegal bcsinea, saa
forasoawf, li will sell to mlaori and all

,hrit--f. wlthoet the teiponalbnily
of ieolee&l bond, by wntch he eooTd be

foreed tesMeef la daasagetT T';J:
1" have Cecmteet rtxpeet for. the

opinion .:.l.i ...1s ViH.a toUqneetlon
hethf thy tuibk at I de or o'.berwua

but t- -' Ait' "sr1 ef fflor nt to oar
oabtU aJ lauJjrsUU tke abftte
facts a myoflatea, eed apoa my

beefrallot af tLJe oaeatloa, area when

berk 1 di United Cutee,: wblc?:

nyttjc.ttr-- k- -- s Is r-r- e ft:4d by the

Iaai.J.it ta Us local law
. ' tears Ttr trnly,.'

JaJrS tJ. B, CUUlcl court

-.Ml-
.

X! ,..ttl, t-- j
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Delegate Questioned. " Dwlght
'

Momluatea For -

At a meeting of the' Craven .County
Demooistio Sxeoatlre Commrttae held
Monday, the 80th day of Jane at 18
o'clock noon, In the office of the Chair.
man, E.M Greea, Ml Pwight Styron wae
unentmonely . nominated lor constable

the 8th to wnahlp, the '1township to the county
Hon having, failed lo aaumble and horn
tnateMrStyroa who had veeelved the
unan'lmoaa endorsement of the Town- -

. t
wnp'"i v

Theiollowlng reaolatlon waaunanl- -

A ..J""""
WHERBA.8. It la the aenae of the

Oemocratle Exeoatlf e Commute ot Ora
ran county, that tb appoiatment of W

a Mewgiiu m uwaww
lo State Oooventlon, waa naSlae, nn
warranted, aad not conduelre tolem- -

ooratio harmony. For the reason, that
this committee, an 1 the deocroy of

as in sympaiby with tharepob loan par.

t and we underhand he waa so regard
ed by the Republlcana themst Wee,

We underetand that he has not voted
a ttraght flemoorauc ticket la tea years,
ana ai. uio lan eiBouoa waa Mn-- or

committee, and In sympathy with the
movement, to defeat the Lead of the
state aemooratio ticket.

It la the underetandiog of thta oom- -

mlttee that lor 1 he" pest ten years at
least, atr Clark has wed hla laBnence
and nbllitlee, either by way of criticism,
or actual participation with Its enemies
to the prejudloe and hurt ot thedem:
ooratio party. Therefore be It

RK&OLYED, By the Democratic Kxc

entire Committee ot Graven connty.that
It does not regard . Mr W vT Clark as a
lit man politically to repreaeat the dem
uoracy of Craven county at the State
Convention:

It does not question the democracy ot
My other d(riegtU 0B tD delegation,
but It does regard several of the alter.
nates ss Independents, and not demo- -

srats. to ear the least
RcaoLVID, That this resolution be

pn WtbtA la tU Bern Journal, the
Kew4 Md obeerver, and a copy be sent
to the State Oonventlon.

IRNESr M. GREEN,
Ohm, Dem. Ex. Com.

S. H. LA.NE, Secty.

On motion committee adjourned.

Does Tour Hatband Driak.
Give him Orrlne No 1, in hie Ua, eof--

fee or milk. He need never know lt,for
Orrlne to tasteteael odorless and oolor--
teas, but It will forever destroy his de
ilre for drink and Improve httdlgee
flon and health. $1.00 per box. Book

Free. CD Badham, draggles, new
tiera v.

...X. -- mmm

OAitAilS X to one of the oldect

"r"""r" DHW" wiw . -
.IS ' J m. .lav iVa m.--uav' p-- u. mm

SUtrlt.OUS SpSCtof. v
" - Ti' l7 T

tsl barley la America to grown.; Pebst

rerbmtel at barley need hy the
Pahft Prewlng Company (s the beat the

lu.J.,..!, .. IKI. lninl()M.t.. -

which l abet beer la made. The hope,
like iae are obtalsed by spec'-- l cent

ployt v boss offloe ; U Is iolu,', tthe
crcps of t:.Is fldwlsr each year, a.. I their
parcLaaa la govsned by their prscUoa
knowledge otthe best local a of

irowth, and also the qualUy whl .'s pos-i-f

scs thecorrecsmouat of annul aad
'Imp ' prlnotpte" aecesssry to prodaot

tod beer, fabst Beet Is alwsys pure

becaeee. It arewea rrom easy ana

chokeet matertela. ;
'

Before au .'Vat,' braw-ketller-- or

bottle Is steed a letoBdmne, vast corps

of men and Woman wash, cteanse aad
soourtheee receptactea aatQ they are

west and clean and . free from, all ooaV

tammatloa. jl V. v. '; i'- ;'
StiUth. the beet labor aad the ltt

tolentlffo aaachloery are aaed throcghout
the rreat labt plant. Claaauoaaa a J
(joaiity are above ail etes oUfarved to t--e

itreme.
The doors of the rawrt pwnl are Sk

wsys open to ftnUore, who snt 1 t
fur lh,inelTe the supr1.rf
ploy.d la the BtBUfactore ft i . il,r
which aooiil aoi ce m a nei.vr u
double Hi ptlce were o"rt4.

I r

8 Middle St,

W are the only people to the etty tht
we MoeWe a fraeh lot every week end they

tot Just in. I

CO,

And colors.

Paints; Roof Paints,

FJione 00.

keep a aapplf ef thta well kedwa I Uh

are all he ee ee eea he Lid, bow
tome of thete fleh.

Sc. VILL!S.
No.77fBrofl$t

T.rill Supply: Co.-- ,

KILL BDPmtS
Taoee.ait

n,
I

U ready to awe tb peOpta. irf th

, -t r
weoeaweetiitn t

....it.
WUtmatsvaiswvssiw

.4-- A t ...awwM

fnnt ihtt thrM aaoeresls known in history. Bat the bar
- i

v

tew weat eoinethlnf nioe for break feet try

.''-- . Hot only fleh, Vegetablee, etc, bat we cerry erery thing ntetlly kept le aa Up-- 1

.. iohuh Oroeeerr etore.
gfoes named Tom WhttemThdmp-l's- y grown today Is the product ft esn

It tea
eon and John Ihomte were plTedlterie'I,raUoa. Although

a. aa. Whlu waa seealnardy oenaland can be grown In any

WholsMMkle
eft Retail j

7i;itr6asi kv

IWlLL US iiOftflNOR .'

The man the peo
pie want.
Who sells goods cheapest The

man at 5 Middle St. onoosite
Scott & Cos stables.

49 Mens Suits $15.00 and 10.00

this week $11.50 $8.50 and 10.50.
39 Mens Suite $8.50 $7.50 and

$0.00 thig week ftO.QO f.1.00 and
4.00.

250 pair of Mens Suits pants 75

cenU this week 49 cents.
129 pair Mens fants $4.50 and

5.00 this week $3.29 and $2.29
cents.

200 Youth's and Boy Suits that
must go at a redaction of 25 cU on
the dollar, this week a chance for
yon to to save some of your potato
money.

We have just received a large lot
of Men, Women, Misses and chil-dre- ns

Shoes, its no trouble to get
fitted in styles and price.

1,800 yards of 10c parcal this week
6fo.

900 yds of Lawn so this week 4c.
904 yds of Lawn 10c this week

9c, Its no joke.
848 yds of Lawn 18o this week

I2io its no jok.
750 yds of Lawn 10o this week

8o, its no jokev
. 3AT8.

10 dos 8traw Hats for the farm--
ens 20 and 25o this week lSoand
80o.
i LADIES SHIRT WAIST.

ISO ladles shirt waist from BOo to 1JM
this week yonr choice sea,- - , , v

S. COPtON,
V(X 0. MOBTOSaleKaaJU ?

IS UDDLl miEXT, Uert to Oaak
Eardwasw Co, lew Bern. ,.,.'1

se"isi tr tw Ftenie"lw"raeia n boimi
awn at Jiap ,im

a atoaaa tSrtAetieej
' rt Z

Bend us your orders,give us your husinetis
and we guarantee to please you. r

RIcSEHEE

with Oawn late Saturday nighty it is I
aid that Tkomoaoa waa badly .out ea- "

ths head by Gawn.? Circumstances ssso I
.l..v..2-krf"1t4HVaeHa ara I

ysTy coaclualjs ahdltls bilreattney i
wmhearraaMlshorV,

aad 1

myllousacoUbatSuadayaighU

' ' Phone S37.

Screen Doors ndWindopstlf
... ... .xmx'&zzm

as andeavorlnf to wet to S- - aat oaiF"amoarhom'he I exclusive employmett to to purchase tU
.JJa,.r.W. he wu teoklni two mUllqn hu.h.1. ot this grate needed

'4
. f

4

afhianktelsfery year
' au oizes, new smpmcn

'; ; Heath & Milllganr aint, none better, cveib
: mnflt. looks beat. Car load PenceWire Just n I
. ceived. Builders Material. Gash Doors an
' , CliUds. Poultryire, Ilill and; llachine jsu h

Wheeler eft Wilons
,.v .U .H I' a T.7

pastime

I am now ready and prepared to abow
you the lightest running, most nolaelea
ana reateet aiitcning macnine on w
market, the world renowed
BALL BEARING

WHEELER & WILSON.
Phone ot send word and I will have

aft Bintleton. my machine man to call
on you. Needlee, Oil, etc., for aale.
Every make of machine repaired

Vr.l?T. HILL,
Dealer In BiaTOiaa, Guns, Pistol, Can.
Tamflxs, Tjtinao Bnnua, PBonoaftras,
Rcooinvai nuun'ow Srowma

JL .CnODS. Jon Pnaaran abb Rub- -'

' an Braxr MajrovAcrruaxn,

Pfconejifi 81 Middle St.

SSMaiood;
Under Hotel CbAttawkn;

GEHERAL

HARDWARE.
Screen Wire Doors

' .Tho Ice Bavtogr Ola'
zlor Rcfrlgeratora. m

Agent for 'b V'raetGtrl and Boy

0KhBiovei..' ".' ' '

, aimers, f 1 t i is mlal that ws

carry a very at 1 te lias of Amsrtoai

Ileal vrifSFmee " - . ' .'

Gaskill;Hdw. Gi

PaoaelT.

;rv n-

IP , 1 111'

f Til COAST LINK IIABKKT

r. ..rtrh-r- .. da,khe swM uaa,l
o. .,rfiiJ7 a Mnmhlad and I
V If W- - r .. ..

sustained lain-- 1

rtesfJomwhiristo ..ffsriJr vm

. Theeohdltlol'of Gawa was eoasideh
ed ea vary critical His physlatua thought
It would be several days before aaytblag
dsflaite eouU be stated as tethe. ont- -

eome. The inJared nun had a high fever

aad was la great paia wei eraaiag.
v f

rtotlec of Pint x Kcctint --Of Credit- -

.j.t
'

4.. ,a??. ;

la ths District Court of the Veiled
, fl tales for ths jtestera District oi

JRonbCarOUa- -'f - 'Ja
wr, i- -- ...,l.: latBaakruplcy. ;

U the matter el Gay If Pbpe.Baakrupt,

I Bankruptcy. ,,ii;,,,
Te the Creditors of, Goy W Pops, of
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